
Attorney Marries 
College Teacher 

Obicag#, Dec. 9 (ANP)—William 
Hew* Huff, attorney and poet 
whose verse appears weekly in the 
Negru press, was married Wedpes 
day at St. Louis to Miss Katherine 
R. Williams of Mitchell. South Da 
kota, it was revealed this week. 

The fonwer Miss Williams was 

graduated from Dakota Wesleyan 
university in June of this year and 
is new teaching English, French 
and Physical Education at Rust 
college. Holly Springs, Miss. She 
was the only Negro graduate in 
this year’s Dakota Wesleyan class. 

AWy- Huff practices In both Chi 
cago and East Chicago, Ind. He 
was formerly well known as a 

chemist and pharmacist before en 

teriug the field of law around two 

years ago. 
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OLD RESIDENT PASSES 

Mrs. Sarah Alexander, resident 
of (hnaha for 52 years, died at 
the homo of her daughter, 2702 

Maple street, Deembcr 4 at 4:30 

p m. 

She Laves to mourn her loss; one 

brother, Mr. William Sprauges. of 

Denver. Colo.; seven daughters, 
Mrs. Connie A1 xander, Mrs. Joe 
Taylor. Mrs. James Robinson, Mrs. 

Esbelle Bridges, Mrs. Belle Dotson 

of Colorado Springs. Colo., Mrs. 

Cecil Bellinrrly, Mrs. E. L. Elory. 
Mrs. Esberry, fifteen grand child 
ren and six great grand children 

Funeral services were held from 

St. J#hn A. M. E. church with Rev 
Adams officiating. Burial was in 
Forest Lawn cemetery. 
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When you get to the end of your 
rope, tie a knot in it and hang on 

Denmark has restricted the im 

portntion of hairpins and seaweed 

Newport News Subsistence Homestead Ready for Occupancy 

The Farm Security Adminiatra 
tion has recently opened the sub 
sistcnce homestead project for Ne 

groes at Newport News. Virginia. 
Above are the views of the project. 
Upper left, a corner of a kitchen 

in one of the homes; upper center, 

end view of one of the 158 homes 
showing brick construction and 
screened back porch; upper right, 
end of Hying loom, showing full 
length closet on each side of win 
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dow; center, a project street under 
development; lower left, one end 
of combination kitchen dining room 

as seen from entrnnceway; lower 
center, oflice of project manager. 
William Walker, jr ; lower right, 

bedroom in project room. The pro 
ject was under complete direction 
of Negro engineers and supervisors 
only one official white. Tenants 
are occupying some of the houses. 

(ANP Photo) 

In Error 

Interviewer — I have been in- 

for red. sir. that you began life as 

a poor bricklayer— 
Great Contractor-There are two 

mistakes in that sentence. I be- 

gan life as an infant, and there is 

no such thing as a poor bricklayer. 
—The Texas Ranger. 

Will Support Anti-Lynch SiJ 

Edward R. Burks “as kindly «s the twinkle ki his eyes.” 
la reply to a resolution sent 

donator Edward R. Burke follow- 
ing a mass meeting sponsored by 
the Omaha Council of the National 
Negro Congress on Sunday, Nov. 
ember 21, Mr. J. Westbrook Mc- 
Pherson reeeived the following 
sMjfeeneent: 

lb1. J. Wewtbrook McPherson 
President 

laaha Council, National 
Kegro Congress 

•on Baptist Church 
•maha, Nebraska 
My Dear Mr. McPherson: 

This will acknowledge re. 

cafpt of your message of Nov- 
author 2lot. 

Yon may be sure that if the 
Anti Lynching Bill Comes 

before the Senate I shall vote 
•or it. 

very truly yours, 
Edward R. Burke, U. S. S. 

A copy of the resolution sent to 
besml-ors Burke and Norris is as 

foSows: 
Wh °reas, there have been over 

ivo thousand lyachings in the U S. 
wwe 1886, 

| Whereas, lynching is in violation 
of the fundamental rights guaran- 
teed by the Constitution, 

Whereas, lynching is inhuman, 
barbaric and uncivilized, 

Whereas, lynching- is a dark 
cloud upon the American nation. 

Whereas, the Anti-Lynching Bill 
has passed the House of Represen- 
tatives and where as the U. S. Sen- 
ate is now considering the same. 

It is therefore resolved by the 
Omaha Branch of the National Ne- 

gro Congress, in meeting at the 
Zion Baptist church, Omaha, Nebr- 
aska at 3:30 o’clock p. m. on Nov- 

ember 21st. that Senator Burke 
and Senator Norris, the honorable 
senators from the state of Nebras- 

ka, be requeued to vote for and to 
use their beet efforts to secure 

passage ef the Anti-Lynching Bill 
n the United States Senate, 

(Drawn up by Senator John 
Adams, jr.) 

Signed by 
J. Westbrook McPherson, 

President 
S. Edward Gilbert, 

Executive Secretary 

Electrolux Makes 

Many Improvements 
Improvements in the design and 

styling of the 1938 Electrolux Gas 

Refrigerator have resulted in a 

still greater charm of outward ap 

pearance over that of previous 
years, as well as making the refri 

gerator more serviceable than ever 

through the addition of new conyen 

jences. according to W. J. Barber, 
assistant to the general manager, 

of the Metropolitan Utilities D s 

trict. who has announced that the 

new 1938 models are now on display 
in the company’s salesrooms. Pro 

visions for easier facility in obtain 

ing ice cubes in the deluxe models 
is one of the important features. 

“Carrying out a rule that is fast 

becoming a tradition, Electrolux 

engineers have pi’oduced a new 

model for 1938 that excels that of 

1937 jurt as the 1937 model excel 

led that of the previous year, Mr. 

Garber stated. Aiming to give the 

buying public the best there is in 

modern automatic refrigeration, 
Electrolux engineers work year in 
and year out to keep the gas refri 
gerators absolutely up to date. 

“Of course, the 1938 gas refriger 
eetor contains a freezing unit that 
differs from other automatic refri 
gerators in that it has no moving 
parts, thus assuring silence, long 
life and economy and which has 
become so popular in recent years 
that more than a million such re 

i'rigerators have been installed in 
the city and rural homes of the 
United States and Canada. 

All the new 1938 modtls are pro 
vided with a concealed or ‘disap 
pearing hinge’ which eliminates all 
hinge parts from the exterior of 
the cabinet, thus permanently re 

moving any projections or openings 
“As simple as a twist of the 

wrist is the method of getting the 
ice trays out of the refrigerator. 
Just as easy is the removal of the 
ice cubes from the trays. There is 
no longer any need to jerk and haul 
or use hot water to dislodge the 
trays. There is this new device, a 

rUease lever, which one merely 
lifts upgently and which at once 

frees the tray without a struggle. 

“A new stainless stetl ice cube 
release ends the ‘ice oube fight' for 
ever. All one needs to do is exert 
a slight pressure on the release and 
the Ice cubes are quickly expelled, 
either all togeitfjer or one at a time. 

• 

The entire operation of getting 
the cubes out of the refrigerator 
and into the pan requires only a 

few seconds. It has been estimated 
that 20 per cent more ice can be 
obtained by this new improvement 
because there is no loss in melting 
as there is no need to place the 
tray of Ice cubes under the faucet 
to dislodge them. No expense has 
been spared in developing this new 

way of getting ice cubes at a min 
imum effort on the part of the 
user. One just presses the ends of 
the grid and out pop the ice cubes. 
No loss, no fuss.” 

A door in front of the freezing 
unit, a new feature of the 1938 
models, resul’s in less frost aecum 

ulation. The door also adds to the 
attractiveness of the interior of the 

FOR A GOOD LAUGH 
As Yun Like It 

D'nor—Have you any wild du"k' 

Waiter --No, sir, but we m ; •* 

a tame one and irritate it for you 

Absolutely Pure 
“Did Phyllis get any glass among 

lor presents?” 
“Only in her engagement ring." 

Too I.ale 
He—Didn’t you say there was 

orncthing you liked about me? 
She—Yes, but you spent it nil 

T'.rv-e to blush. Hither V.ay 
"I want a pair of stockings.’’ 

*.ir your wife, or shall 1 show 

•ii.i something better?" 

(M njh'l: f food 
•’'"hut bid you get tor v. mins 

■ deating contest?” 
\ situ na c: aehel\Vasbmgtor. 

u.>i. 

The Proper Place 
Tcncher—Where does the Rhini 

dmv?" 

Cockney Pupil Down the ilruie 
ill'. 

Looking Ahead 
Professor -What cjmbination dir 

solves gold quickest? 
Student—The marriage eeremo 

ny. 

Naturally! 
A judge recently told a womai 

to speak just as if she were a 

home. 
The case is still proceeding. 

Ticket Time 
“Did ■„ ou let the traffic cop sel 

you a ticket?” 
“Yes, he has never bended mi 

one.” 

Worse Still 
"Can I trust him?” 
“Why, he’* *o crooked thet t.hr 

• wool he pull* over your eyes is 
naif cotton.” 

Speak Up 
Timid Little Referee—Now th< 

last thing I wish i» any unpleasant 
ness. 

Burly Hooky Player— Any »or- 

U.:t wisluse? 

refrigerator. 
Another new feature of the 19S8 

models is the easy to read cold in 
dicator which assures the house 
wife at a glance that food in the 
refrigerator is dependably protect 
ed by a constant low temperature. 

I ——————----—- — 

MODERN SHOE REPAIR 
1410 North 24'h Street 

While having your shoea repaired 
also do your ’Jmas shopping. We 
have lota of valuable Noveltieu and 
Jmas toy a. 

.VAV.V.VAV.VAW.V.V.V 

*‘HOT-GLO” 
LUMP 

TOWO r .*r'ro-"T'l 

Clean Large Lump 
Most Economical 

$6.85 

Consumers Goal Go 
AT 4444 

I'WAVAV.W.VAV.WAV. 

&s:k Cloth M. king Revived 
A nci can school children in Ha 

.vail ore reviving an ancient Poly 
n.’sian art, Ihe making of tupa or 

bark cloth It has been practical 
ly a lost art m Hawaii, having 
died out since the Islands were an- 

nexed to ihe United States 38 years 
ago. With 'he present popularity 
of tupa made in Samoa, for golfing 
vests, hats bags and wull hang- 
ings. interest in its revival in Ha 
waii has been stimulated, and that 
revival has begun in the schools, 
where children are beating th» 
bark of the paper-mulbTry tree tu- 
to cloth 

London, Dec. 9 (ANP)—Sir Mur 
chison Fletcher, governor of Trin 

| idad and Tobago, has been ordered 

by the colonial secr.tary to return 
to Iiondon for a conference on the 
recent labor riots there during 
which many natives were killed and 
hundreds arrested. 

The governor is believed to be 
favorable to workers. Since the 
recent strike and trouble, the oil 
and other big business Interest* 
in the islands have been bitterly de 
nouncin*? Sir Murchison and de 
manding his recall for having »pok 
en critically of the miserable con 

ditions in which their easployec* 
ere forced to live, 
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A REAL GIFT . . 

Silk Lounging 
Robes 

$5.55 
45c down 

No Carrying Charge 

WOLF BROTHERS 
15 at Douglas 

Johnson Drug Co. 

Liquors, Wines and Beer 

Prescriptions 

WK 0998 .. 1904 N- 24tb St 

Telephone—ATlantie 2120 ] 

Re*. Phone—KE, B872 j 

STANDARD j 
Barber & Beauty 

Supply Co. 
I 

I 114-116 North 16th St. 
i 

; Louise Zacck, 
«» 

Oinaha^ Nebr 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
*OR RENT—Love’s Kitchenette j 

Apartment*, 2516-18 Patrick, or 

£613 Grant at. Call W«- 6568. 

KITCHENETTE apt. for rent 
furnished. 2876 Wirt. 

FURNISHED rooms for rent. One 
with twin beds in modem home. 

WE 1280. 

NEWLY decorated and furnished j 
apartment for rent. Phone AT 

7313. 

1 FURNISHED room to rent, 2920 
No. 25th St. WE 5734. 

EURNISHED or unfurnished house 
or rooms for rent. WE 6031- 

UNFURNISHED room for rent. 
AT 4031. 

FOR RENT 
East furnished apartment. 2502 J 

Burdette St. 

FOR RENT 

1, 3 and 4 room apartments. Pri- 
vate hath and entrance. JA 

3986. Prices reasonable. 

Cropping Dogs Ears Barred 
The cruel cropping of dogs' ears 

to give them a more alert and 
"classy" appearance, is legallj 
banned in six or seven states in the 
United States. So painful are the 
after effects of the operation that 
many of the leading veterinarians 
of the United State* refuse to per 
form it. 

Must Have the Rand 
"Man is like an hour-glass." 
"Huh?" 
"No earthly good without sand " 

j 

$1.95 ap 

New...flattering ... unkle- 
slimming modes in Fail’s 
most fashionable material. 
Discovered by Jol^ne, noted 

Hollywood style authority 
and sent directly to us. 

FRIEDMAN’S 
SHOE STORE 

1510 No. 24th St JA 0353 

FOR RENT 
Modem furnished apartment, otvH 

WE 2742. 

WANTED—Elderly Christian vro 

man as companion to stay with 
widow, pay part of own expense. 
WE 2365. j ^ 

TOR RENT 
A room for rent at 968 No. 2ffth 

Ave. Call after 7 p. m. 

FOR RENT 
Furnished Room. WEbster MOB 

TOR RENT 
One modern furnished room in pri 
vate home $2.00 per week. Inquire 
ut 2210 No. 22nd Street. 

FOR RENT furnished room/QaU 
AT 0748. 

FOR RENT 

Apartment. Call WE 2665 

FOR RENT 
N ice room in modem home. 8706 

Ohio stret. 

FOR RENT 
Neatly furnished rooms .Vricklj 

modern for rent $2.00 per week 
and up.. Apartment and hoosea for 
rent. Call AT 7436 or WE 8678 
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CI3RISTMA5 
sad 

HAPPY 
MEW YEAR 

to 

Our 

Customers 
May vve suggest 

that you send 
your holiday 
greetings to out- 

of-town friends 

by 
LONG DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE 

It’s the pleas- 
ant and conven- 

ient way to get in 
touch with any 
one, anywhere, 
any time. 

norm:western bell 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Where to cet Gccd Things to Eat 
Do your Christmas ShcppirS at 

THE ONE HORSE &1CRE 

Phone WE 0667 2661 Creel 61 

Free Delivery 

W. F. PARSLEY, Prop. 
• i»i»i pM#i » mi»»4 9 tin» 

Dresher Brothers 
Dry Cleaners 

Announce 

KEW LOW PRICES 
Special 

Combination 

Now Low 
Mpn’sWpnr Foj Limited Ttan nun S lYt .ir 

KeyoLar Price Only) 
Suits . 75e.,.2 for $1.25 
Topcoats. 75c.,.2 for $1.25 
Felt Hats.65c.. .2 for $ 1.25 

Trousers.40c...2 for 75c 
Women’s Wear 
Plain Dresses.90c. ,.2 for $1.25 
Plain Spring 

and Fall Coat s.90c. .2 for $,1.25 
■p n n n p"»<»p o »n« 

Note: Yoh May Combine Any 
2 of tbe Above Items for 

$1.25 Special 

CALL ERESHER’S POW..AT0345 
2217 F'jrnam Stree* 

a 


